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STATISTICAL ADEQUACY OF FAMILY FINANCIAL COUNSELING DATA
Edward L. Rada
They be blind leaders of the blind. And if
the blind lead the blind, both shall fall
into the ditch. Mathew 15:14
Jesus was referring to the Phari sees but I have reference to family
financial counselors. The blindness of counselors may occur for a
number of reasons, but chiefly because of lack of training, skill,
interest or information. My assig nment is to dwell on the statistical
information and aids available to financial counse lors. No amount of
statistical assistance is adequa te, however, for counselors not qualified
to use it.
Family budget information is voluminous in quant ity and generality
but often wanting in quality and specificality. Most family budget
studies and statistics suffer from several defects. First, they are
dated. Second, they deal in aggregates and averages and hence conceal
a wide range of differences. Third, many so-ca lled current budgets are
constructed from dated statistics, which are corrected for imperfections,
and adjusted to the biases of the compilers. Fourth, they are static.
Let me illustrate.
The most recent a n<l comprehens ive set of budget data are the 12
volumes, bearing the general title of Study of Consumer Expenditures,
ill™ and Savi ngs , pub Ii shed in 1956 by the ~/h arton School of Business
and Commerce, Uni ve rsity of Pennsylvania. A summary of these statistics
was published by the Bureau of Labor Statistics in 1953. 1 In the 12volume work, one can find detailed doliar receipts and disbursement
figures by family size, f amily composition, income class, location,
occupation, edu c ation, by t ypes of commodities and services, and in
add iti on, fami ly financial balance sheets. However, all are 1950 figures
gathered by the BLS for the purpose of re vi sing t he consumer price index.
The survey obtained some 1,500 items of bubge t information from 12,500
families in 91 cities in the United States. This is a small sample of the
35 to 40 million families; co nsequently the reliability of the detailed
statistics for small family subgroups is open to question. Most of the
budget statistics published in the past decade have been based on these
data. With the passage of time, one's faith in these figures is further
weakened in view of (a) rising incomes, (b) r ising taxes and prices,
(d) changing composition and residence of fam ili es, and (d) c hang ing
consumer tastes. On the other hand, for guidance purposes t he figures
are better than none. The BLS is presently undertaking a similar survey
which in due time should provide a new set of benchmark family budget
statistics.
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The Department of Commerce attempts to provide current aggregate
statistics of annual consumption expend itures by commodity groups, and
for savings, as reported in the Survey of Current Business. The data
are tisefu l for correcting historical expenditure statistics. The most
comprehe ns ive conswner savings data are published by the Securities
and Exchunge Commission in its series ca 11 ed 11 Vo 1ume and Composition of
Individuals' Savings.· • The Annuril :it1rveys of Consumer Finances prepared
by the Univers i ty of Michi gan's Survey Research Center from 1946 throug h
1959. and reported annually in t he Federal~~ Bulletins, have
provided much valuable historical information on income distribution,
assets, and debts. Currently, these data are reported in Business Week
these reports are useful to a counselor for background information but
litt l e of the data can be app li ed to specific family situations.
All of these family and consumer economics studies have yielded a
bonanza of side benefits. Two that stemmed from the 1950 BLS survey
of consumer expenditures are worth citing. First, the wealth of stat i stics
for different fam ily sizes has facil itated the compilation of what is
termed "equ ivalent incomes or budget costs. 112 The spending of th e most
typical family, which is a family of four, age of head 35-55, co ntai ning
two childre n under age 16, is used as the base and i s assigned an index
of 100. The spending of other types of families can be assigned
"equival ent" indexes. A family of 2, age of he ad unde r 35, for examp le,
was gi ve n a~ index of 63; a f ami ly of 4, age of head 55-65, 2 children
16- 18 years of age, had an inde>< of 125. The equiva lent index has
practical app lications for specif i c fami li es if the counselor knows the
dollar spending of the base family. The doilar spending may change from
year to year but the relative equiva lents remain fair ly stable.
Second, the statistics revealed that mo s t f am ilies disburse more
money than the ir current money income. Families with a $6,000 annual
income may disburse , on the average, $8,500. In addition to money
income, money for current spending may come from past savings, consumer
credit, windfalls, inhe ritances, sal e s of assets and so forth. Bec ause
of the ir in forrnati on, a family's ba lance s heet and net worth position
have become rnore important as tests of a fami ly's financial so lvency
a nd progress, and "need" in welfare programs.
Mention must be made of the quantity and cost budgets issued by
the Bureau of Labor Statistics and the Heller Committee. The BLS
recent l y revised its city worke r's and elderly couple's standard budgets.3
The Heller Committee pub lishes year ly w~ge earner and executive workers'
budge ts for the San Fr anci s co Bay Area. • In addition, there are many
"welfare" budgets in existence, too. In general, quantity and cost
budgets are cons umption budgets with no provision for savings. The
quantitier and dollar amounts of the budgets are what the compil e rs
consider.to be necessary for health and reasonably comfortabl e living.
This is where valu e judgments enter since on ly food and housing requirements can be said to have a "scientific" base. There is reason to
believe that these budgets have an upward bias in them, which in itself
is not harmful except for the political potentials of such bias es .

For counseli ng purposes, the most usef ul data would be actua l
disbursement s t ati st ics, s tated in te rms of an average a nd a standard
devi ation or two around the ave rage, for specific t ypes of fami 1 ies
liv i ng in s pec if ic locations. This would be the idea l but too cost ly to
p rovide on a current bas is . Fowle and Harwood us e this appro ac h in their,
How to Make Your Budqet Ba l ance, which presents a r ange of expenditures
by c~mo""dfti;s-ln te rms of family si7.e and income .5
Virtu a lly all of these budgets a re stat ic in their make~· up ; a crosssect ion of a community is financial receipts and s pe nding at a point of
ti me. Needed are longitudina l, family- life cycle studies of budget
c hanges induced by interna l and exte rna l events. Counselors could use
such information for long-range p lanning and forecast ing.
Budget statisti cs are not very usefu l without bu dge ting aids and
tech niques. They too are in the process of evolution. Most peop le detest
budgeti ng that is nothing more than reco rd keeping. They want a dyn am ic
budge t that provides for goa ls a nd for progress. Four formats are
presented for your study and cons idera tion. The basic budgetary princip l es
are presente.d s impl y in the Institu te of Life Insurance's The Family
Money Ma nager. The Hou seho ld Fina nce Corporation's, Money ~~ent,
Your Budge t, is parti cularly ap propriate for lower-i ncome f amilies. The
Unive rsity of California's, Agricultural Extension publi ca tion, f amil_y
Accounts, is exce ll ent for middle-income families t ha t periodical ly
seem to run on monthly surp luses and deficits. Chicago's Ha rris Trust
and Savin gs Bank offers a more sophisticated budget for upper -i ncome
grnups in its ~ Money : fi tJ~ Approach .!.£ Budgetl.!lll: In addi tion,
the re a re many t ex tbooks In the field of personal and f am ily f inance.
In conc lus ion , farni ly financ ial conns el ing is much more than sta tisti cs,
budget ing and bookkeeping tec hni ques; it' s plumbi ng souls for basi c values;
i ts stripping the husk of pretense from the cob of rea l ity; i ts g iv ing
gu idance without steer ing; and i ts accept ing fa ilures without judging. A
fina nc ial failure is easi ly d i ag nosed but curing the cause is not as
easy. The counsel0r who fo l lows dol Jar signs only is I ike ly to be a
b li nd leader of the b l ind.
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